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By Justine Frederiksen
udjjf@ukiahdj.com
@justfrederiksen on Twitter

The Ukiah City Council today
is scheduled to have what may be
its last closed session regarding
the replacement of exiting City
Manager Jane Chambers.

The meeting is scheduled for 1
p.m. today in Conference Room 3
of the Civic Center at 300 Semi-
nary Ave.

Mayor Doug Crane said Thurs-
day that he could not give any
details on what will be discussed
during the closed session, but he
said the council will likely at least
be discussing, and possibly taking
action on, the next steps in the
process of replacing Chambers.

Chambers announced her res-
ignation in February, and the
council has held multiple closed
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By Ukiah Daily Journal staff

A 71-year-old Comptche man
was arrested Wednesday morn-
ing after being caught with more
than 1,200 marijuana plants and
approximately $484,000 in cash
at his property, according to the
Mendocino County Sheriff’s Office.

At 10 a.m., deputies from the
County of Mendocino Marijuana
Eradication Team, assisted by
agents from the Mendocino Ma-
jor Crimes Task Force, served a
search warrant at a residence in
the 10600 block of North Fork
Drive, where Fredrick Soderlind
was suspected of operating an
indoor and outdoor marijuana
grow. Deputies were able to lo-
cate Soderlind as he was driving
away from his residence.

Soderlind was arrested and
while officers were searching his
vehicle, he attempted to discard
a car key that was in his posses-
sion, the sheriff’s report stated.

CRIME

1,200 pot
plants
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By Justine Frederiksen
udjjf@ukiahdj.com
@justfrederiksen on Twitter

The Ukiah Planning Commis-
sion Wednesday unanimously ap-
proved the permits requested by
a man hoping to operate a wool
mill and food truck on South Or-
chard Avenue.

“This is (Matthew Gilbert’s)

lifelong dream, so it’s time to
get this project off the ground,”
said John Harper, the Livestock
& Natural Resources Advisor
for the University of California’s
Cooperative Extension in Men-
docino County, explaining that
he brainstormed the idea with
Gilbert several years ago, know-
ing that having someone able to
process wool locally would ben-

efit many sheep raisers in Men-
docino, Sonoma, Lake and Marin
counties who currently pay high
prices to ship out their wool.

“I talked to a lot of people in
Sonoma County who would like
to see this project go forward,”
said Planning Commissioner
Mark Hilliker, adding that he
was concerned about noise em-
anating from the processing ma-
chines, especially since Gilbert’s
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Woolmill operation approved
Matthew
Gilbert stands
in front of
his wool-
processing
equipment at
his home on
South Orchard
Avenue.
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Owner hopes to be processing wool by fall

ByCarole Brodsky
for Ukiah Daily Journal

Barbara Marshall is a Ukiah
resident, operator of a family
daycare and soon to be a na-
tional television personality.

Her television show, “The
Barb Marshall Show,” which
began in the humble studios of
Ukiah-based Mendocino Access
Television, is about to be picked
up at the national level, and
Marshall couldn’t be happier.

“The idea for the show started
when I was asked to preach for
Mother’s Day at the First Bap-
tist Church, in 2010. I met John
Glasco, who was the execu-
tive director of Mendocino Ac-
cess Television at the time. He
handed me his business card
and asked if I’d be interested in
starting a television show for the
public access television station.
That was almost five years ago,”
she explains.

The show started from hum-
ble beginnings. “When we
started, we had nothing – just a

carpet and a blank studio. The
first filming was nerve-wrack-
ing, but we built things up. Our
goal was to improve at least one
thing every single month, and
it still is.”

Marshall assembled a small
volunteer production team
and learned the ropes from the

ground up. “We discovered that
the best way to work was to film
five shows at a time, one day per
month. My husband saw a bed
frame on Craig’s List. We built
the set from there, bought the
special paper for lighting and
got decor. We call ourselves the
mini, mini, mini Oprah show!”
she laughs.

Guests began flying in from
all over the country to be on the
show. “People contact me to be
on the show through our Face-
book page, the website, writer’s
conferences and through word
of mouth.

“We’re booked though July
and we’re very selective, because

BROADCASTING

GOING NATIONAL
Ukiah resident’s television show to be aired on Dish, Comcast and DirecTV
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On the set of the Barb Marshall Show, as she interviews Jaye Inocelda.
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Barb Marshall with guest Jenene Staffford.
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we have so many people
whowant to be on the show.
We’re saying ‘no’ more than
we’re saying ‘yes’ to poten-
tial guests,” she continues.

Marshall explains that
the show focuses on real
people with real problems,
who have found solutions
through a Christian per-
spective.

“This is real life. We say
that this is ‘no phony ba-
loney Christianity.’ Forty
percent of the nation has
left the church or no longer
attends church. I don’t
give viewers a bunch of
‘Christianese.’ They want
reality.”

The shows often fea-
ture people who have over-
come great odds or lived
through severe trauma
or challenges. “Our next
filming is on the topic of
forgiveness. I’ll be inter-
viewing a man who was
stabbed 39 times after be-
coming a Christian,” she
notes.

The weekly episodes
have run the gamut, from
a woman who was about to
lose everything to foreclo-
sure, to another who acci-
dentally killed her brother
while driving a tractor.

“She had an answer for
why that happened, but
it took 35 years for her to
get it. She felt God told her
there was a reason for this.
Now she’s a very success-
ful motivational speaker.”

Last month, Marshall
interviewed a woman from
Iran who had been born a
Muslim. “She was forced to
marry at 14. She found out
her second husband was
having an affair and was
going to kill everyone.”

Marshall expands upon
the topics that are brought
up during each broadcast.
“In this case, we discussed

how all Muslims are not
bad people. I suggested
that if you have Muslim
neighbors, to share with
them, don’t hide from
them.

“We had another man
on the show – an African
man who married a Cauca-
sian woman. His wife di-
vorced him because of all
the racism they encoun-
tered. What is the right at-
titude to respond as a na-
tion? I suggested that we
go back to Martin Luther
King – start with love, and
don’t treat hatred with ha-
tred.”

Other shows have ad-
dressed the rampant prob-
lems of teenaged bullying,
drugs and child abuse. “It’s
really gratifying to show
real people and real sit-
uations – to see people
overcome their conflicts
because God is helping
them.”

Marshall feels that there
have been miracles in her
own life regarding the
show.

“I was on Tommy
Thompson’s show five
years ago. I called him
and asked for advice. I told
him my goal is to reach
80 million people. Tommy
said, ‘It’s funny you say
that. We’ve been airing
your show in Africa for the
last five years to 34 million
people.’ I had no idea.

“I sent him two of my
current shows, and he
submitted them to the In-
ternational Harvest Net-
work, which is a Christian
broadcasting company. Be-
tween DirecTV and Dish,
the show would reach an-
other 34 million viewers,”
she smiles.

Marshall took to prayer
once the shows were sub-
mitted. “I said, ‘God I trust
you. Help me pray nation-
wide instead of state-
wide.’ It took one hour
for the broadcasting com-
pany to call me back and

say they wanted us on the
air. There was no proposal,
no rejections, nothing. We
went straight through.”

The production of the
show has moved to an-
other public access televi-
sion station – Access Sac-
ramento.

“We are usually going to
Sacramento every fourth
Monday of the month. The
stations that currently get
us are in Eureka, Willits,
Ukiah, Petaluma, Santa
Rosa, San Jose, San Fran-
cisco, Sacramento, Fresno,
Vacaville, Santa Maria and
Atlanta, Georgia.”

Currently, only Comcast
subscribers can access the
program, but once Mar-
shall raises the requisite
funds, the show will be
aired on DirecTV and Dish
– which comprise one of
three viewing households
in the U.S.

“We needed to have a
more central location for
people flying in for inter-
views. Someone suggested
Access Sacramento. We
walked into their station
unannounced, without an
appointment, asking for
what we needed and what
we wanted.

“We’ve been their best
weekly series deliverer
for the past year, with our
show airing at their sta-
tion. We met the director
and they said, ‘absolutely,
let’s do this.’ We can even
store our set there, which
is unheard of. They have
been fantastic to work
with. We loved working
with MATV in Ukiah, and
Access Sacramento has
been beyond fantastic.”

“Our goal is to go na-
tional on July 1. We are
fundraising. We will air
nationally the moment
we have the money, which
comes out to $1,450 per
show, per week. They’re
going to try to put us on
primetime – from New
York to California, Hawaii

and the Virgin Islands.”
Marshall is looking for

“angels” who will spon-
sor the show for $40 to
$1,000 per week. “We can
do commercials to pay for
airtime on national TV.
Donors will become part
of our team, helping peo-
ple finding their purpose
and living life to the full-
est, no matter the circum-
stances. That’s our goal,
with the ultimate goal to
thrive in Jesus, of course,”
she smiles.

Local people continue to
support Marshall with do-
nated services.

“Donna Boesel, owner of
donna b. studio in Ukiah,
is my hairstylist. She goes
all the way to Sacramento
to style my hair prior to
the show. DFM donated
our television. Susan Da-
vid does our accounting
for us. Other volunteers
clean our headquarters,
just to free up our time. I
love that,” she says. “Peo-
ple are so good to us.”

Marshall thanks the lo-
cal public access station
for providing the founda-
tion for the show’s begin-
nings. “It was because of
MATV that we’re here to-
day. We were there until
2014, and we couldn’t have
done it without them.

“We had full freedom to
do what we needed. Our
motto is, ‘Never stand still
in what you’re doing. Al-
ways move forward.’ When
things go wrong, I see it as
an opportunity, not a de-
feat. I’ve learned the value
of a team.

We’ve learned and
worked together, and
through the challenges
I’ve learned to get it right.”

The Barb Marshall show
is a 501(c)3 non-profit
organization. Supporters
can mail checks to PO
Box 1938, Ukiah, CA
95482 or visit http://
www.barbtv.org.
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property across from the
post office on South Or-
chard Avenue is right be-
hind a mobile home park
on East Gobbi Street.

Gilbert requested to be
able to start the mill at
5 a.m., and Commission
Chairman Mike Whetzel
said he didn’t mind hav-
ing it start that early, since
“trucks start running into
the post office at about that
time.”

Harper told the commis-
sion that noise should not
be an issue, predicting that
it will be “largely contained
within the building, plus,
the wool around it will act
as a noise insulator.”

Several people spoke
in strong support of Gil-
bert and his plan, includ-
ing Peggy Agnew, who
said she has been raising
sheep for 30 years in Pot-
ter Valley, and that finding
places to send her wool has
always been an expensive
challenge, since she often
is sending it out of state.

Another component of
Gilbert’s request included
a permit for a food truck,
which he saidwill help sup-
plement the family’s income
for the first couple of years.

“It will likely be about

two-and-a-half years be-
fore the mill is self-sus-
taining,” he said, explain-
ing that he and others have
invested about $100,000 in
equipment already, and he
still needs to complete an
expansion of his garage be-
fore beginning to process
wool in earnest.

“You really need the
proper amount of space to
do it efficiently,” said Gil-
bert, explaining that he
and his wife, Sarah, bought
the property at 676 S. Or-
chard Ave. with the intent
of operating a mill there,
and were relieved Wednes-
day when the Planning
Commission approved the
requested permits, for both
themill and the food truck,
unanimously.

Gilbert will not operate
the food truck himself, but
will allow different food
truck operators to drive in
and leave each day, offer-
ing a convenient food stop
for nearby businesses and
income for him.

Gilbert said if all goes
well, including the fund-
raising for his construc-
tion plans, he should be
processing wool by the end
of September.

“With the amount of
persistence he’s had pur-
suing his dream so far, I
have full faith he’ll be up
and running,” Agnew said
of Gilbert.

Wool
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Katerina Smallcomb
of Ukiah was honored at
Youngstown State Univer-
sity’s Annual Scholar-Ath-
lete Banquet this spring.
Several awards were given
out to celebrate the aca-
demic achievements of YSU
student-athletes, as well as
honors for thosewith GPAs
of 3.0 or above.Smallcomb
is a member of the Soft-
ball program and is major-
ing in Psychology at YSU.
Youngstown State Univer-
sity is a comprehensive ur-
ban research university
that offers nearly 13,000
students more than 135
undergraduate and gradu-
ate programs backed by a

strong tradition of teach-
ing, scholarship and public
service. As a major educa-
tional and economic devel-
opment resource in the re-
gion, YSU is known for its
focus on academic research
and creative programs that
transform its students into
successful professionals,
scholars and leaders. Lo-
cated in the heart of the
Tech Belt between Cleve-
land and Pittsburgh, YSU
provides opportunities for
students to actively partic-
ipate with accomplished
faculty, often in one-on-
one settings, on advanced
research and creative col-
laborations. For more in-
formation, visit www.ysu.
edu.

ACHIEVER

Smallcomb honored at banquet
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